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COATS
Here are coats of the
wanted fall materials

luxuriously furred

16 $1950 2450

$2950 10 $4950

Hats

43.45
$3.95
$4.85
$5.95

Astorian Here II. M. Garry of
Astoria was registered - at the
Marion yesterday.

Retains to Eugene Fred M.
Barton has returned to Eageae af-

ter' spending a week In Salem as
bookkeeper at the Pacific Fruit
and Prodnce offices daring the ab- -:

ence of Donald Maoison. i
Bulletln for TeachersThe ofi

fice of the city superintendent was
bnsy yesterday preparing bulletins
to be distributed to the nearly 200
Salem teachers before school
starts next week. i

Goes to Jeffersoui WllHam W.
Fox, rural school superrtsor,'
spent Wednesday afternoon at-

tending to business ' matters la
Jefferson.

Kugene Women Here Among
the Eugene women who were here
Thursday for the D. A. R. special
state conference were Mrs. Bruce
Bogart and Mrs. Bruce Brand? ge.

Traffic Fine Paid Walter
Grimes, 188 East 14th street, was
fined $5 in municipal court
Thursday for failing to stop Wa
automobile at a through street
Intersection.

Hotel 'Clerk Returns-- George
O. Chabot, night clerk at the New
Salem, hotel, was back on duty
Thursday night aft,er spending
sereral days at his home in Port-
land recording from a serious ill-

ness.

Coaty A Rent Here W. D.
Pine, countv'agricultural agent of.
Tillemook "ntT. and. William
WHliap e T'Mamook are-- In
Salem. They are registered at the
Marion.

a

QrwTh'll r d Leonard Grar-bil- L

ar'n''" nwal- ! go on
a charr r idass n n

puh4i tbo-oibfa- re, was fined
SIS Thnr-d'- when he entered a
plea of guilty.

Repair Ruildlns? Hawkins A'

Roberts took out a bnilding per-

mit Thursday authorising repair
of their building at 30 North
High street at a cost of $150. Rol-ll- e

Southwlck has charge of the
work.

May Call for Book As the
Tarioas schools of the county are
getting under way, teachers are
calling at the counr superinten-
dent's office for the library bodks
which hare been ready for distri-

bution to the districts for seTsral
weeks.

Too Many in Sea Ray Cox of
Oregon City was arrested by a
c.t.. tMfric officer Wednesday
night on a charge of operating a
motor rehlcle with four persons
In the drirer's seat and with only
one., headlight working.

Classes Chocked-i-Wl- th the ac-

tual work of registration complete,
the? registrar's office at Willam-
ette university, was occupied yes-

terday with checking ot classes,
assigning chapel seats and caring
for other detail work. Ot the .4 9 2

students registered ; 242 are girls.
In the freshman class the girls
outnumber the boys by 8410 63.

Rcefclcaauess Charged Virgil
Kubin, Salem route 2, was arrest-
ed Thursday night by a city traffic
officer, on a charge of reckless
drtring. It was reported that he
was traveling fast, on his motor,
cycle and cutting in close in front
of xkther vehicles.

$6.95

DRESSES
of Satin back Crepes Romaine

epe and Velvet combinations' Mi .

$9.75 $12.48 $16.00

$17.50 $29.50
Foundation

By Secretary
and vaudeville acts will hln en
tertain the visiting members ef
luc press ana those visiting from
all parts of the state.

Saturday is Fraternal A-- r Ia.
cal fraternal orders are planning
on attending the fair in a body
and many of the drill teams, bands
ana arum and bugle corps are
coming la uniform. A ancUl
grandstand program is to be pro- -

tor tnem. The features of
the nirht nroaram will K .
cial farewell showing of the grand- -
siana program which will be fol-
lowed by special closing features
in the horse show stadium and
gala mardl-gra- s and fun-fe- st on

amiaway. j

WHAT THEY THINK

(Continued from Page 1.)
washing out on the line and yet
make sure it's going to be clean
with all those dirty, black specks
floating around. And you go in-
to the store and find them on
the counter and in the vegeta- -'

ble display and on tho dry-goo- ds

you buy. Cinders! I often won-
der why they don't get rid of
them whether the powers that
be are helpless or whether they
are Inst careless and don't try."

J. H. WILLETT, local drug-
gist, said: "The cinders that fall
on the streets here are certainly
a jiuisance. I have not investi-
gated to find out where they
come ' from but I am certain
that the coming can be stopped.
Excessive smoke is prevented by
chimney attachments and there
Is surely something that will
stop the cinders."

CHALKIER LEE ' GEORGE,
local dentist, said: "The 'black
snow' is the biggest nuisance
Salem has. Something can be
done to stop the trouble and the
city should see to it that some-
thing is done."

J. N. CHAMBERS, manager
of the J. C. Penney company
store in Salem, said: "We don't
like the ciaders but we do lke
the industries that cause them.
If we could have ten more saw-
mills the size of Spauldmg'a
and ten more paper mills, we
would not object to ten times as
many cinders. But I believe they
canvbe eliminated without loss
to the manufacturers, and of
course they do cause the mer-
chants great loss In damaged
merchandise."

MERRTTT DAVIS, head of
the commercial department at
the Salem high school, said: "I
do think something should be
done, to prevent the 'black
snow' because of the damage
and one might even say loss, to
which merchants are subjected
beeiuse of it. These cinders also
canae considerable damage to
property values close in espe-
cially in south Salem, many re-
fusing to buy in that section be-
cause of them. They are incon-
venient from the housewife's
standpoint, also, and are a gen-
uine nuisance on wash day.

CHESTER C. BAKER, 1515
Saginaw street, "said: "I surely
think Salem's 'black snow' or
cinders are an outrage. It is
easy to see what they do to the
goods in some stores and the
mess they continually make at
entrance ways to the stores.
These cinders are not desirable
and" should be eliminated in
some way."

Phone 25227
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Ttiompson-Glutac- h Optical Co.

110 N. Comm'l St.
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senting; the finest incorsettry fjmay be had in our undergar-- "Ement department.

Ai moar's Star
Half or whole, 33 cents. Peo-

ples Market. We delirer. Phone
994.

Peoples Market for Choice--
Baby beef Friday and Satnrday.

Prices right. Phone 994. IS 5 N.
Liberty.
NcbergalTs Ham-s-

Half or whole. 42 cts. Phone
994. Peoples Market. '

Barnes School of
Ballet Dancing will be open for

registration Sept. 21st and 22nd.
New Wells BIdg, .

Dry Maple, for Immediate
Delivery 27.00 ner cord. Off

ear. Phone 1542 Fred E. Wells.

Woraega Wanted at Once
To work in pears. Paulus Bros.

Packing Co., Trade ft High St.

VWt Our Giftrj for Bridge,
Birthday and wedding gifts.

Pomeroy & Keene.

DEATH TOLL RADUNTS

TO MODE H 1
(Continued from Paae 1.)

quicklime "as it is impossible to
pick tnem up ana onng mem to
the cemetery.

Selby said his estimate of the
nronrtr damaca to the county
still is $20,000,000 but insurance
ad lusters estimated thai the loss
might reach as much as $75,000,- -
9Q9.

Tha maiorltv of the dead are
negroes and few of them are be
ing identified. Loss of are among
the whites, the Red Cross official

m wu much less because they
largely resided on high sround
while many negro laoorers iitu
behind the dikes.

Riot Rumor Denied''
Chairman Selby denied reports

i hat any rioting has occurred in
thm atrtrkan area. Plenty of arm
ed guards are on duty, he said.

An airplane has been scouting
over the area, spotting bodies, he
declared, adding that many
corpses had drifted away to al
most impenetrable places.

"AnnmTimatelv- - 75 bodies have
beell stacked up near Pahokee for
two days." he said, "ana we nave
been unable to bring them here
for burial. Communications to
towns in the area are entirely cut
off except by boat."

virtaallv all the Everglades
section in Palm Beach county has
been evacuated of women nd
children, he continued, while the

hi hodied men are being kept
And dratted for work. "No at
tempt can be made toward recon-
struction for weeks," he declared.

BODY OF YOUTH IS

Fl AFTER DEATH

(Continued from Page 1.)

and sheriff's officers.
While the position of the

child's body did not Indicate that
he had struggled with his abduc-torsr-sig- ns

of a struggle might
have been obliterated by the first
cordon of searchers who is break-
ing through the brush trampled
the vicinity where Gill was found.

Physicians who examined the
hndv declared that the boy bad
been strangled, probably Tuesday
night

within five naces of the body
lay the halves of three playing
cards, all Bugs. These carried out
the theme of the letter demanding
ransom sent to Jamieson, Tues-
day. It was signed "The Three
Kings." The cards were given to
finger print expexis."

The finger prints, it is believed,
will be compared with those of 12
persons held by the police for
questioning.

Three additional persons were
arrested tonight for questioning.
sheriff Patrick Gleason has caiiea
in the rolunteer hunters until
further notice.

The Punahou school suspended
classes until Monday hflher the
finding of Gill's lifeless body. Po-
litical rallies schedules for tonight
were called off. the stocx exchange
did not hold its afternoon session
and the Hawaiian Trust company
closed its doors for the afternoon;

The discovery of a rich vein of
mineral along the Redwood high-
way and so close to the road that
it can be touched, is reported by
George Jennison ot Grants Pass.

This Ad and 15c Buys
. One Pound Peanut Brittle.

-- sA

BUSY BEE CANDY
FACTORY

Hotel Senator BIdg. oa High St.

CASH BUYERS
, Pcppcrniint Oil ;

and Cascara Bark
- W. J. LAKE CO.

Board of Trade BIdg., Portland
Oregon

Our Salem Representative of
1 H. STEINBOCK

Capitol Bargaia House '
'enter St. v Phone 308

ACK TO

Leslie. S i m p s o n Arrested
When He Returns After

Long Voyage

NEW YORK. Sept. 20. (AP)
A grimy fireman aboard an in-

coming freighter from Red Sea
ports-was-arreste- a ioaij u iu
first lieutenant to "Machine Gun
Charley" Birger of "bloody" Wil-
liamson, county, Illinois. , .

The man was Leslie Simpson,
indicted sixteen months ago with
Birger and nine - others tor the
murder ot Lory Price, an Illinois
state highway- - patrolman, and his
wife. Birger .was hanger more
than a year ago for hia part In the
crime. With the exception of
Simpson most of the others are in
prison.

Simpson was taken into custody
by State's Attorney Arlie Boswell.
Deputy Sheriff George Bell of
Marion, Williamson county, and
two detectives of the Marine po
lice. .MCI

When the four entered the fire
room. Simpson said: "Hello,
Arlie."

"Hello. Leslie," returned the
other, "we've been after you a
long ime. You know youare un
der arrest?"

"Yep," said the fireman. "How
are you sheriff? Let's -- go. My
suitcase is packed."

Arraigned in tombs cour as a
fugitive from justice, Simpson was
held without bail for a hearing
next Thursday.

Union Secretary
Kidnaped Bv Mob
Of Eight Bandits
DETROIT. Sent. 20 (AP- I-Max Rubin, secretary of the local

of the Motion Picture Operators'
union, was kidnaped from his of-
fice here tonight by eight men,
iour oi wnom were armed.

Several other persons in the of-
fice when the gang entered were
ordered to face the wall while Ru
bin was taken out. He was forced
to enter an automobile which
sped away with the group, accord-
ing to office attaches.

A member of the office . force
said that Rubin had expected
trouble following reception of a
letter sereral days ago,, which in-

formed him that he was a "mark
ed man." Police believe ransom
will be asked for the release of
Rubin.

The greatest heritage of every
American is his right to start with
nothing and work for the highest
awards offered in business, polit
ical and industrial life. This is a
priceless heritage and should be
jealously safeguarded. St. Helens
Sentinel.
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SAYS
We hare a 1928 Oak land. an

Cabroilet fully rqnip-
ped, has run but very little and
la like new in every way, for

91175.00

mm
"The ltr-us- e 1 hat jeic iluUs"

Chocolate
Cream
Special

LANG'S ASSORTED

Regular 60c a lb.

This week-en- d only

, 32c a Lb.
2 lbs. for 60c

at

SchaeferV
DRUG STOKH

18S N. Com'L St. Phone 1T
The Original Candy Special "

Store

Peaslar Agency

handled by 4 :

' Special days with added attrac-
tions at the Oregon State fair, Sep-

tember 24 to 29. were announced
today by Mrs. Ella S. Wilson, secret-

ary-manager.

Monday,' September 24 will be
known as Community, Children's
and Aviation Day. several special
programs will be presented by
the different visiting bands and by
the neighboring communities. Lo-
cal and visiting aviators will add
several thrills to the regular daily
program with their stunts high in;
the sir over the infield. The kids
ernor's day and Derby day. The
will also have their inning on mon
day. all children under 14 years
of age being admitted free to the
grounds. Several comical features
are being t specially arranged for
the kiddies .and they will be shown
a rojal trme.

Tuesday is State Grange day and
ladies day. The different granges
are planning several surprise fea-tour- es

to the regular program and
a special effort will be made to
entertain the ladies at both the
afternoon and evening perform
ances.

Salem Day Wednesday
Wednesday Is Salem day. Gov

ernors day and Derby day. The
heaviest program of tho week will
be given' this day. There will be
eight beats of harness racing,
three feature running races and
two world's championship relay
races run before the grandstand.
Governor I. L. Patterson will be
the guest of honor during the af-

ternoon and will preside over the
running of the annual governor's
derby of 1 1-- 10 miles which will
bring out the best and fastest
horses on the track. A princess
from the Corrallls district will
crown the winning horse with a
beautiful floral wreath.

Thursday is Portland day and
Willamette valley day when sev-

eral added features will enter-
tain the visitors who are expect'
ed to break all attendance rec
ords on that day. A feature card
of races in addition to 10. thrilling
circus acts will be presented be
fore the grandstand.

Friday Is Press day and Ore-
gon day. A spedaT'race program

U. CURTIS VISITS

WITH TRIBESMffl

fCnntlnned frnm Para 1.)
band inatruments'sounded the of-
ficial greeting to the senator as
ne waiaea onto tne farrgrounas
hnt aftar ha hail nnken and tha
white folks were on their way, the
old familiar drone of the torn
toma rang forth. Famous for
their tribe danees. the war nalnted
Sioux then perzormed their sol
emn "torture" dance, the sun
dance. .

Many Auto In View
But the modern was blended

with the primitive throughout the
afternoon- - Rows of motor cars
were parked between the grounds
ana tne wnite tents --housing the
Indians. On the rolling hills
were countless Indian horsea. hob.
bled while they grazed to await
tne return of their owners.
' A chill wind was awent acro&a

the agency fairgrounds and the
sun wnicn came out later in the
day made the 40 mile return drive
of Senator Curtis to Valentiaa
Neb., to his private car more safe
t n n i vfc tht. th. T

.uw vru.
Indian blood flows through tha

blood of Senator nnrtfa m.
grandmother was a granddaughter
01 wnue num. a Kaw chief And
the senator .beamd hannfiv n
shook handswith the Sioux to
wnom he can trace his ancestry,

"How" he said aa he atratchad
his hand to Chlf RnnttaA Tall
Pressed in his long tailed feathered
neaaareas.

"Ugh" rrunted Snotted Tall and
the weather-beate- n, wrinkled face
of the aged chief broke into a
happy smile.

Northwest farmer pan fnrniah
the wheat this year but the mar- -
aet is not encouraging, to say the
tew. wertainiy republican pros-
perity goes over the head ot tho
farmer. Baker Democrat.

:

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

' Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

ELCHNOOE
COMING SOON

f
10 su m. to 3 p. ecu.

orUander Arrested J- - Simp- -
Hum of Portland was arresxea
Thursday forenoon by Salem po-

lice on a charge of drunkenness.
Garage Planed C. Mnndlnger

took out a. permit Thursday to
build a garage at 1740 Berry
street at a cost of $150.

ILaalinr Permit Issued A per- -

" ? TTday by the Marion county court
to Charles E. Sullivan.

oa Note The Woods com
pany brought action In circuit
court Thursday on a $130 note
against Harold Roop.

A. E. Feller Bawd Paul F. Bur-ri- s
yesterday brought suit in cir-

cuit court against A. E. Feller on
a $1000 note.

Demurrer Filed A demurrer to
the plaintiff's complaint was Hied
Sn circuit court here Thurrday by
Edith Croner in the suit brought
against her by Ira Riffle.
j Desertion Charged - Alleging
that she deserted htm on June 12.
3.925, Carl Cooper brought suit In
circuit court Thursday asking le-
gal separation from Hazel Coop-
er. They were married in Los An-
geles February 14, 1922.
; Fruit Supervisor Here Russell
Miller, superintendent of the
Portland district of the Pacific
Fruit and Produce company, spent
Wednesday at the local branch of

Whe company.

i Here "From Monmouth Miss
MUticent King, secretary to Presir
dent Landers of Monmouth Nor-
mal school, is a guest at the home
of Misses Betty Rice and Ella
Pfeiffer at the University apart-
ments. Miss King graduated from
Willamette university in 1927.

Returns .to Studies Edward
Fisher, who has been employed in
iheoffioe of the local branch of
the Pacific Fruit and Produce

dnrtnr ths summer
months, has given up that position
to return to us studies at Willam
ette university.

imwr AWIITHHi AUUU1
brock, fete man of the state print-
ing danarlmMt nntllnut tha Vl 1a.
ory of printing in an address at

the Salem Ad club inncneon
Thursday. The committee which
had charge of the fall opening
made a report showinr that the
event was successful, and that
general satisfaction with its re
sults had been expressed by all
who participated.
'

Returns to Desk Donald J.
Madison, bookkeeper for the local
branch of the Pacific Fruit and
PrnJnce ramniiT. hu returned to
bis a a lies alter speaaiut a wwi
vacation at Victoria ana seatue.
Mrs. Madison accompanied him
and on the return trip, they
stopped at The Dalles to spend
two days and attend the frolics
put on by the American Legion
post there. Madison was a mem.'
ber of The Dalles Legion before
coming to Salem.

Field Secretary Visits Harris
Ellsworth, .field secretary of the
Oregon state editorial association,
was a visitor In Salem on Wednes-
day on his way to Eugene from
Portland where he attended a
meeting of the group of Oregon
nublishem renresented bv A. W.
Steps, Inc., at San Francisco. Ells- -
worts lives at Eugene but his
work with Oregon newspapers
takes him about the state a large
share of him -- time. Until ha ac
cepted this position in May, he was

ine norinwesu

FIND IT HERE

Those Big Black Grapes
Now ripe at Fiala Vineyards.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to t at the

Marion hotel.

PuraJrure TJpbolstorer
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Eve,ry wed. and Sat, night.

School Book-s-
Why not ret them before the

rush next Monday and Tuesday.
Auas book -- store.

School Books Lists
Why wait? Get them now and

avofd the rush. Atlas Book Store.

Wanted to Trade Equity
In good automobile as down

payment on home. Must be six'
rooms or more and near school.
Address Home, care Statesman.

E. K
Agent Pacific Manifolding

Book Co., is now located at 104
10th St.. Portland. Phone Bdway
1336.

Onr Best Advertiser- - --

t Graduates of Capital Business
college are Its best advertisers, for
they know from experience that
the school affords them a thor-
ough training and their uses xary
means to place them in good posi-
tions. A student, enrolled today

BIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. R1GDOX. Magr.

,
: ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, Xew
rr Uurd Motcr

V1BBERT & TODD
Thfacs Electrical

101 8oath High. : ' TeL .1112

CHOOH

rtimaaa6cr. 01 the Foor.L magaxinetohlch flitHnta th,nrhnt

COATS Just like mothers,
big soft, fur collars, sizes

3 to 7 ...r $5.00
7 to 12 $7.48

12 to 14 :$r.75up
Jersey Dresses

$5.95

Jumper Dresses
$7.95

Tarns: 50c and 75c

Felt Hats $3.45

Sweaters 2.95

Sunburst Skirts $4.95
Flannel Skirts . .. 3.95
Full Length Hose 25c ,

Three Quarter Hose 49c4
Sunburst Skirts. Hand Painted Motif OM

Triangle Scarfs Beautifully
Printed "

69cGeorette and Crepe
de Chine ...

Mrs. Kleinke Vlaita-M- rs. F. E.
Kleinke of this city was called
Nassau, Minnesota, this week byi
tne deatn pi ner lather, wnoj
passed away at the age of 91. She!
will remain there until November:
visiting relatives

Two Couples Wed Marriage IIJ
censes were issued from the office
of the Marion county clerk Thurs-l- j
oay 10 two coupiea, as iouows:
Julius Edwsrd Marx. 24. of Rtck4
reall. and Ottilge Staatnke. 21. ofl
iota mm sireex, saiem; Alton .fButler, 19, and Ella Brown. 17
both of Sitetz

Ross Estate S4238.71 Invent
tory and appraisement was filed
in probate here Thursday in the;
matter of the estate of the late
CbsTlotte Ross. The estate has an
estimated value of $6238r71. ac-- i

cording to M. G. Gunderson. J. Ai
Campbell and C. A. Reynolds, ap--j
prslsers.? ;

Mortgage Foreclosure Fore
closure proceedings were brought;
in circuit court Thursday by C. C4
Morris against V. Blanche Morris
and others. The amount of the
mortgage '. listed at $1300. i

Members Gala Inr Progress in
obtaining new members for the
Salem Chamber of Commerce was
repotted by the teams engaged in
the membership drive, at a meet
ing Thursday night in the chamr
ber offices. - j

Approaches Surfaced Apt
proaches-t- o the State street
briflre were being surfaced
Thursdayxaftemoon by the couni-t- y

paving crew, which will halt its
work for the city today and go to
Turner to finish .up some small
patches of paving there. lAter It
will return to Salem to Irak up thp
city and county paving at this
north end of 21st street, reports
Walter Low. street commissioner.

Mian Ranch Returns Miss ii.
May Rauch, head of the English
department in the junior 'high
schools, and her mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Rauch, have returned t,o
Salem after spending the sutn-m- er

at" Delake. They are at tl(e
Court apartments.

Too Late To Classify
saisMiM

EXCHANGE, sell or lease good
service station, living quarters".
Call 2048 Center.

Office Phone 125 Res20i
Dr. F. Don Baylor

Osteopathic Physician and Sut
geon. General Surgery , : and

" . Obstetrics. L . - )
Offices 304 Oregon BIdg. ;

printed crepe, New C - QC
Fall deaigms ..... tJla0

HOSIERY

38c, $1.50, $1.95, $2
Full-fashio- n pure thread silk
hose in serviceand chiffon.

Fall flowers, felts and Telrets
49c, 75c, 98c; Calf skin parses,
S2.9S, $45 opward.

All Official Chryslerand
Maxwell Service

iv will now beILADD & BUOH, Banttero
. , ' Established 1S6S . Fitzgerald Shervni Motor Co.

On North Uterty at Chcmeketa J

v n.CMTTO At 0 A xitr rKtr : tVt tc?ttvtt? e e
.Office Hoars from

-- -

f - . :.. i'v: .v ... i. -


